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Stiark, .1. L. (limier.
Senior JLoo-floo, Lucius Ji. Fuller.
.liuiilor hoe-leo, W. li. MeClintocic.
ilojunu, C. R. Munter.
Scrivcnoter, (Jeorge J i. Anthony.
.Jabberwock, .1. L. Strong.
CnMtocntlu.n, Francis J. l'ilce.
Areanoper, i. A. Weiite.
(hii'tlon, .1. Oppenlceinier.
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Vi I liaili Brownien Beckiinuc, Chicago,

li.

Albert Benjamin lione, ChIcago, Ill.
i'rank Fellow Flickinger, Ciallion, O.
710li Jolili Peter FreNenluN, Chicago, Ill.
vrn7 lreclerielc Adolph ilemrick Klapprotli, ChIcago, ill.

WANTED.-Poiltion tooporatoor buIIdaw mill In the South. Am
an axport mechanic and draugbtman capable o! dolgnlog NIId putting up any kind of saw mill pinoL êan furniali beM of referencea.
Addreiia, 5488. careTliNBULLTz NaahvlIIt,Teun.
WANTED.-No.2048wbo øndstho hardwood lumber comrniMion
buMnon do not payin prosperoul tlmeii, Is open for an engugement
with NOmO ftrm Who lu In need of a man experienced in buying In the

South and uelllng In the North Aietter to hlmaddreaued to the

Scrivenoter will be forwarded..
WANTED.-To represent mme good concern ice buyer In the Santi,.
ifavea wide and favorable acquaintance among the manufacturera
of yellow pino and otilar Houtbarn. Lumber. Can give the beat refer.
oncee nu to Integrity, experience and general competence nu a Inniberman. Addreua No. li5.eareJ. H. Balrd.Scrivenotor. SepL '99

WANTED-To reprecent Nomegood drin où buyer In the booth.
llave largo and favorable acquaintance among the mille and manu.
facturera of the South. llave had ten yenTa experience in tilo lumber
htialnew, from the atump to the voiel. Beat references furniahed
upon applimatlon. Addreaa No. 1571, Tlfton, On., Box

7801

7.10K

%Vlillani Andrew Newell, Chicago, li.

EMilia Er,iet Rogers, Chicago, Ill.
7a10 Nathan Vliitncy Vataoic, Chicago, Ill.
hou. No. 12 David S. l'cito, Chicago, Ill.
1:1(5
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Iloo-iioo Màh,
By No. i 050.

Unknown.

2019-N.
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Ark.

South, Northern Bank

Bldg.,

Lexington, Ky.

581)9-Gen. S. Wood, Fostoria, Ohio.
tlip8-J, M. Smith, l-fnI.fIelil, 1. T. (Oflicu dieeontln;iol
929-S. H. TaÍt, (108 \Vist 8th St,, Cincinnati, Ohio,
21M2-W. G. Mitchell, 810 Fullerton Bldg., St. Louis Mo.
5786-Jini. 8. Stewart, Sheridan Mo.
58117-Wiii. (J. Ricliurduon, l3lue Igland Ave. afl(l Linden St.,

Chlcno, III.
0738-F. II. liatley, KRuane City, Mo.

21)0-H. H. (JiilIlne, 1815 lIawtliorue Ave., Minneapolis Minn.
1587-Marehall.J. l'orter, 1744 Grinid Ave., Dunver, Col.
6624-J. F. Wallace, Wullinan, Mina.
5457-E. O. Weatgate, Manclieslir, Mich.
277-A. N. Vheeler, Minneapolis, Mino.
1537-G. W. Ricketta, Lutiiber Exchange, Minneapolla, Minn.
1743-N. A. Etoeraon, Tonrnhawk, Wia.
5027-R. C. Fontaine, New York Lito Bldg., Kanena City, Mo.
7054-0. P. Leach 23d anti Summit SIx., Kanaaa City, Mo.
5055-C. W. BrooIc, caro St.. Louis Machine and Oil Co., St.
LOcha Mo.

J. fl. BIIIRD, Scrivenoter,

Editor.

,

SUPRIME NINE.

.

.o.id,boo.u.,.

Communication,, ehould be addreneed to Tue nuz.i.erIN, SII Will.

mx BuIlding, Naaiivllle, Ten neaaoe.

'pIl' Bijr,I,wrIN fa 1h. only officfnl medium 0/ Conc«tenofed Order of
Nao-Han, rengnioed b, the ffisprerne NIno, and «U otherptthlicaffons are
unaufhenffc and unaWMifucg.

The Only Authorized Music óf the Order.

The House of Pincients.
B. A. IOKNBON, Ohiosgo, Ill.
w. E. BARNS, St. Lenta, Mo.
L B. DBYBBLtIOH, Obtoago, Ill.
R. R. HEMENWAY, Colorado Spriuga, Col,
A. L. WHITE, Kani&a City, Mo.
N. A. GLADDINO, Indlanepoli., tad,

300-i. P. Lanaing, care EnoB Hotel, Fromont, Nob.

Snark of the Univerge-OBO. W. LOOK, Waitlaks, Le.
Senior Roo-Meo--O. I. KEITH, Keasa. City, Mo.
¡enter Roe-Boo--P. W. LAWBENOE, Boaton, Mea..
Bojan-A. D. MoLEOD, Cinolunsti, O.
Borivenot.r-1. K. BAIRD, Nashville, Tena.
Iebb.rwook-A. E. WMIR, Linnoin, Nab.
CtzItoostisn-OKNMAsON, Bogue Chitto, Miii,
Aroanopsr-BtIGENE SHAW1 Ein Claire, WI..

helping one another. lt la hoped the department will receive very

careful ttentlon each laine.

WANV1fD.-Poultlon In the Wait, by an nil.amund mill man.
Would prefer lIto violnity of Denver or Pueblo. llave liad aove,,
year,, experience in the lumber buelnelei amt 1er loar yeRra had
charge of tile chIpping and lookIng after the otitilde work. Addrcaa
No. 1241, 227 N. banta Fo Street, El l'ano, Tax.

Cardon-N, H. ALK, Arcata, Cal.

WANTED.-l'oaltlan na superintendent pr manager of a good lumber plant. Twenty yearN' experience from litump to cur. Can furniai, heat of roforencea. No. 8181, caro J. H. Baled, Naohyltie, Tenn.
.Ini. '99
WANf1fD.-Poaition na planIng mill foreman. llave had yeare
experience. Can gIve the beat of referancea. Would leefer a placo
coinowliero lii the South. Addreaa,No.&488, care.L H.lialrd, Noahville, Tenu.

Tito Vicegorent.
The followlngare the Vicegerenta of Bee-Boo, so far sa
appoInted, to whOm all inquine. touching concatenations

ahould be addreued. Theae map are appointed

WANTED-Poaltion na foreman or auIitaii in planing mill. Ten
years experience. (mod reference. Addreu o. 6151, cure J. B.

lalrd, fubvtic, ToOn.

to look

after the Intereate 01 tine Order hi their respective territo-

rieL 'Po thla ondcverbln.affeo...,

WANTED.-Poaltion Io office or au travelIng ealoanian fur foundry
and macnine worlea, or wnn aupply bunco. have had la ycare exponanee. Can furnlch beat of referencen. Addreas, No. an, caro J. H.
Baird, Scrlvonotor.

references. Addruaa,No.itl&l,eareTllic lluLLa'rlN, Wilcox Building,
Naiihvllio, Tenu.

Mlai,0140tft-_(SOutbora Diatrict) Wm. Ilaicom Wiiìonii, MIon.
MiRNINNIppl,-(llouthorn
DlatrIet)_E4gar W, l'oomer, Hintt!cuburg,
5lI.

0. W. lInd. Mt. Vernon, Wach.
i_le. o, Havener, Parkoriiburg. W. Va.
ortlicra Duatrlct) C. M. E. lticCllnioek, Ashland, WIs.

The Supreme Nine.

Who omploy labor io many varied forma, and it can be acode of great
valuo In giving practical application to Uoo.11oo'acantral theme of

WANTED.-Pooitlon au planing mill foreman. Willing to o anyWhore. llave had thirty-live 3eala experience. Can giro erg-clou

Mltlflesota-(Northorn Diairlet)-W, M. Stepheniion, Duluth, Ml,,o.

The Cairo Colleatellatlon.

'Vue ines, whose IlooHou namea appear In the notirea below are
t
it uf work u,,ii Want. oiiiIIiu3iiieiii. Tiila ¡a luWudal uaa
department of Tua fluni.rrii, through whiob to mako (liceo facth
k'iown. lt la, or uhould be, read by aevoral tliouiaod buaineau meo

2i4tOi,

Mlcililgan-D, A. Sl101)ard,,o,,. Kalamazoo. I4ich.
Mlasonri-.J. R, Anion, caro Roach dc Musser Mfg. Co,, Kamins City,
Mo.

i. .ioiiRiilo, 8i7 (Iranby SL, Norfolk Vn.

Tho rractical Side.

WANTED.-l'oaltton na buyer. Sureeaaful experience i n buliig
and naIling hardwood lumber; large ocquninlaucola Ilouth Uood
referencra. Addreoo, No.
eure J. U. Baird, Nerlycaoter, Naxh.
vIlle, Tenu. Nov. '99.

- .-..-.......
nox ul,L.iOW unoa,,,,,
I
La.
Maryland-F. A. KIrby, il South Gay Street Baltimore, Md.
MaaeaoI,uaett._llrd J. Caulkina Medford Mneu.

-C. H. Stanton, Foot Hertel Aveulie,
L. uleasler, 4 RepublIc Place, Clava.
C. Shrove, 506 Emit Third Street, CliiitS(reot, Port:and, Ore.
ot)-F. T. Rumbargor, 701 Ha rrlson
Pa.
lat)-F. N. Levene, 104 Park Building,
lnn, Aprtadn 812, Manico D. F.
-Gen. D. Burgoaa, Momplife, Tono.
0. R.StaiTbnl, Cliattazionga. Tenu.

.

.

Maralialltown, la.
ICeatucky-if. R. PINNe, Fourth and Market Sta., Loiilavllle. Ky.

MlNnhaepL_LNortilorn Dletrlct)-J. J. Hayea, 98 Drummond Street,

NASRVILr,E, TENS., APRIL 1900.

No better advertisement for the Order could be had than to
have this piece ot muale become one of the popular airs of
the day.
..,.
The price of the milaic is 40 ccinth per copy, and will be sent.
post paid upon appllcitiou to the Scrivonoter.
.

No.54.

la1va_:r0Dhatniot_Manrico L. Chnpmai, 15l51Jlay Street, l)u.

l'uhllahed Monthly by thep0:nOrdor of Hon-Moo, at Neal,TERMS TO MEMBERS:
One Year ......................... os Ceuta. I Singlo Coplwi ................... I) Centu

Dedicated to the
(11111--l. E. SVilsii,, lililivillo,

-

NASHVILLE, TENN., APRIL, 1900.

Thu cut hereWith bows the Ho&Bóo Ladles Pin. We have
yet to see a lady, old or young, who did not want one of these
pins the minute slieaaw it. To have those pins in thOE hands
of pretty women-andTa goodRoo-Hoo knows no other sort15 the best posilbie advertisemenUor theOMer rEvery Hoefloe ought to buyone of these pIns, have bis number engraved

on it, and give it to some good woman. Remlt'$l.60 to the
Scrlvenoter, and one of these pins duly ingraved will be sent
by reiatered mail to any addreeu.

It is

one of the nicest pros-

ants imaginable for a man'ssweetheart. Only members in
good standing

can purchase.

:.:

tbo

Order ahould be reportéd tothein, and they ehould have
the hearty support and eoperatlon of every member:
Alabama-(Northern DIstrloI4-fl. W. HuntIngton, BirmIngham, Ali
Alabama-Southern Dl.trlct)-J, D. Hand,Dollvs, Ala.

PIstrlct)-H. S. Candee, Carlo Ill.
DistrIct)-!. L. Olmier, 138 iaeksoa Boulevard,
L Dlatrlot)-W. R. (info, 20 Emit 2d St., IndianIilNtrtcI)-t.. ?. Ether, Evanavillo, lud.

One of tuo moat notable nñeetlng'a In the nouais of linolion occurred at Caio, UI., oui iIiri1 2t1. Cairo la n town
tliit iii fncnous for good concatelintions, and Vicegerent IT.
f;, Cantico realized that lila nieetliig must nenia be n bruhaut. one to eclliinci the efforts of his predeceseora. Vlt1i
cliarncterlotic energy ho threw l,Iniaelf into the work, and
flic results of lila Ilbors are mati7 a source of gratificatIon
ilot. only to the Supreme Nl,ie, but to every member of flic
Order. So thoroughly wna the prelIminary work clone that
hiere was no possibIlity of the allgliteet hItch or Jar, niiil
(lie perfect hnrznoay and siiioollineua with whIch flic whole
u)rogramnle pnssed off was a striking testiinoiilal to the
olilendid executIve ability of the Vicegerent and lila able
ilaRIStuOth. 'l'ue latter coniprinod the entire niembership
of Cairo. Standing together, houider to iilioulder, the
lino-lino of Cairo rendered their VlcegL.rent the sort of
alipport that exempllflea, ubre tliaii aiiythiiig else, the true
spIrit of the Orderand cynibohlcea tin'
of man.
'l'ho " Cairo idea " is to have one good concatenation every
year, at which every detail shall be perfectly planned and
successfully carried out, It Is n good idea, and one which
inauuy other lumber centers might profitably adopt
'The lurogu'amlno on this occasion Waa divIded into three
perla-the ooncatenition, w'uiu occurred in the afiernoon;
tl,e illustrated lecture by Brother Boiling Arthur Johacon,
at eight o'clocl in the evening; and the banquet, which
Immediately followed, and which ended some time the next
morning. The plan of having the concatenation occur In
the afternoon was a happy thought-almost an Inspiration,
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In fncL-ad It cointit;itw an Iniiovation which will prob.

Water Cress
Cauliflower Mayonnaise
Prawn Salad

lìbly become poimlar on ocelIHlorIH of similar magnitude.
At the Cofleutenation cloven goofl men were ¡iiltiated, cud
the ceremonies were eiulitcticd by uuwno now and interest.

Ing features. The candliluuteN seemed to know tbat they
had beau couidiueted Into tbc onion beds, and expreied
deep gratitude ut being allowed to live. Their joy was in.
teu,Ifled by tue knowledge of the good things still In Htore
for them at the lecture and the banquet.

THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED
TO HOO-JjOO.

Gatenu Assortis
.

Cheese

Strawberries

through, to their uwit inward tinture. Coming together iii
cuir unconvetitiaittul wtty, as we do, gives mon the oppottii.

city to get the bark off, and liebre long we find the real
inno; we see his very heart sliiiulng out through his ribs.

Cook's Imperial

Vhite Mountain Ice Cream

Crackers
Cigars

it is in just auch g.itherioga of lino-Roo as titis that I have
formed tito best and truest friendships of my life; and let
me toll you flint after you hayo lived your life you will
know that the real happiness, the real unalloyed pleasure,
hics come to you front two things: First, the faith, tim
trust, the loyal comradeship of men; and, next and best,
the love and loyalty of an honest und noble woman. To
have a friend in whom you have absolute faith, and who

Coffee

After the banquet, the seven courses of which wire
served in exquisite style, came the toasts:
" Hnuig sorrowi Care will kill n eat, and therefore let's
be merry."
IL S. Candee, Vicegerent Snnrk, toastmaster,
TOASTS.

Concatenations at Cairo ........... Mr. George W. Schwartz
Some Stories I Have Heard .................. Mr. .1. S, Willis
Coinrit1c.sliip in iToo.Hoo .................. Mr. C. S. Walker

4.:

Songs the Cats Sing .................... Mr. L, W. Swancutt
Why We Are itere ......................... Mr. W. 1. Barns

.i ...

tq

.

%').

Our Next Annual ........................... Mr. J. II. Baird

jtt"

[3' Letters of liitroduction ......... Mr. B. Arthur Jalinsoit
All tito responses were Impromptu, for nobody knew un
tu he got to the table what he was expected to folk nboiit.
Many of the responses vere brilliant, attui we regret that.
we caniiot present them ail Itere, but Brother Ciii!. S.

The itiotto of flic Cairo lloo-jjoo is: " Utilted, we stand;

ulivided, we fall." It is a goal motto.

Cairo is a live, hustling town, and luna a most prosperous
tine! well-fed air. Business scents to be booming, and the
citizens view life from nn optimistic standpoint.

Coiuiiisonts on Couecateflations,

Vieegcreiit W. S. Wihitoti held a coticufcntutioui tut 'l'lioittiutu.
cilio, Ga., out Marche :;o, wiuichi was a very pieiisatut afluir,

ilespite tite fact flint tito cinuts sviia not quite o large as liad
been expected.

Vicegerent Joe il.
:'_tcr

i

lit- Id, 1'io., oit Ajii'i I !i.

iiscjfl lucid a eiiicateititt huh a t Spii tugItiut lieu' Juisephi E. Cuuivcr usuta

flit
bed niait lit charge of tim preliminary svou'k,
and lie dehervOs credit foi tIi Cutergy lic clitupiayed in iirrunglng fut
tite meeting.

Vicegeretut J. L. Glaser held n concatenation at. Ciulcuiguu
on April 21. A number of liroitilutent members were prosont at thti meeting, liucluding Brothers Boiling Arthur
Johnson aitil Cliff. S. Walker, and the occasion was u most
enjoyable one.

,' Comradeship in IToo-Ifoo! Is there anything sweeter,
pletisnuiter, atore full of satisfaction titan the true ami loyal

c'oiiiraticitiilp that grows tip between men? It such gather.
irigs nstliig-the concatenation of titis afternoon cud banquiet of to-night--served no better pqrpose titan to bring
tuch togethernarl Jet them learn tite true natures of their
ftllott's fluiti OCiuii themselves, it would be enough. Every

Vicegerent J. D. Hand couidiicted eleven kittens through

the mysterious aliti winding paths of the onion bede ut

H. s. CANDEE,

Mobile, Alti., on April 7. With so auspicious a start as titis,

SOUTUEIIZÇ ILLiNOIS.

.

w. E. SMITH,

llrotlier Johnon's illuistrted lecture on the " First

055 0V OAIitO'd 1100.1100 ',i'Ofljciiutfs.

Things In lToo.Iloo " took place in the Opern ITonse In the
l)rcseIIee of n luurge and cultured nndien«.e, The surround.
hIgH vere l)uIrtieUlnrly fnvoriible-.the lecturer was about
depart for Europe, and this was practically lii farewell
Iiipcar4ncc; lic felt that he wits III lIso presulloc of his most
uIeVOt(Ui friuuicis, ii 1(1 knew his audience vas in thorough
Inplmrt 'Iuli uhu. Such things inspire
speaker, and
Johnson utuilst have felt inspirutl, for never was lie in better
fOI'Iti, haver v:ts lus own Iuitcitse magnetIsm more strongly
felt by lus listeners. 11e literally carried the audience with

you kiiow loves and trusts you to the utthrntost, gives a
feeling of satisfaction and pleasure which is beyond till

expression or explanation.

., lt taices longer in some parts of tito country thini in
others for men to get that conventional bark off, as i experlencad not long ago when participating In a concatenetion In an Eastern citi', I have been uced to the South and
West, where men warnt up quickly, anti I felt very muôhi
depressed when the concatenation seemed to have fallen
flat., and the following banquet was cold and formai tip to
a certain point; but about midniglit'a change came, and
when I tell you that we weht swimming at 3 o'clock In the
morning, you muy be certain thnt iinaliy the bark was
shed, and I left that city full of appreciation for t-ho royal
manner in which I baci been treated and for the thanks

1(1

j

XL

. ti,

Itini. iuutti Huta itutil tiiiìe IIgOIII he vaa interrupted 1iy n
storni of tIJ)l)itiiIIiU, Mouiy bulles vere jreseuit and many

Hielt s'lio s%'erc hot lloo-lloo, for this lecture is one that In.

t4rtstst oittsiiltrs as weh iii the elect. It

lit

tendered mofor any assistance.

filled with

" We read of the knightly deeds of old-of how some

IIii*tlits uf wit ¡tuuti Jtiluiuitoù's own quaint humor, sad sonic.
Iiiuit.s a tilt of l)it1i0M creeps iii, too; for joy and sorrow nro
Mii cluse zikiui finit

knight, dressed in pot-metal armor and with a kettle on
his head,hos fought,bled, and died for loyalty to luis friend;
wo shed tears over the story of Damon and Pythlaa; and
yet I tell you that right around titis tabie nrc itioti svito
would just as quickly risk their lives, their fortunes, and
their sacred hoñorí In the lervice of their friends as did
ever knight of old.
', In dosIng, I can but repeat to you that ahi flic sweet-

' Soniet hues ii Inlczle4 heart
SczIrc't! tnn toil the twain aptirt."
Followi 11g t lie bet ti re eniut' tite banquet, which was n
tulost, diga itt i uitl iltilciitil e ilfit Ir, ita is lud iuted by flic
utenti:

ness that has come to me in life has been through the

truc andioval comradeship of my friends. and, best n nfl,
the lôve of a ñoblj.vtfï; ándño man In ali this world, be lie

Sniteci Bread Sticics
Slit'etl 'l'tiinntoea
Thidishes
Plnr,lcetl Pompano, Ilavigotte
Dressed Cuctiniliers
Saratoga Chips
Snft-inli CiLtbM, Poivre

Asparagus au Ifeurre
Villet of Beef Lnrdcd, Daini Oinco
Bermuda Potatoes
Spring Chicken Orille, Sur Canape

Vicegereitt Hund will doubtless be able to do a grout deal
for Iloo-lloo in Southern Alabama,
At Bainbridge, Ga., on April 27, Vieegcrcot W. S. Wilson

held a concatenation, Initiating seven meut. A pleasing
feature of titis niceUng was the banquet tendered by
Bt'othtcr C. iT, Çuuidweli (No. 7111), of Bainbrldge, whiob was
it

most elegant spread and greatly enjoyed.

itightt regular titid two honorary members were the addi.
tiotts to the Order made at Vlecgeretit F. U. Snyder's con.
catenation at Moaroe, La., on April 25. TIm boys report
that they itad a good time, and express the opinion that
tite candidates will remember the initiation for some time
to come.

Vicegerent P. N. Levons held a concatenation ut Brookcilio, l'a., on April 19. lIc liad a cines of seveuu good nico,

iiitd he introduced them to tue mysteries in tile most aplurovecl style. Titis Coneatenatlón and the one at Buffalo
ea April 12 wili doubtless coatt'ibtttc materially to flue intcrcst in Uoo1loo In a section where tite Order is not so
strong as in the South and West.

C. S, CAItEY, OF CAIIW,
05g 0V TUi V1cZOKRltT'g AI$TAiITh.

MEWS AT MIONIOERT.

Viceguretti W. I. Mciure ltda u coñeatenatión üt
'lexas, on April 11, initiating ten regular members sad
adding three good men to our list of honorary members.

possessed of n dita! nature-one, theproductof our
false social sy!tem, In which lieja Wrapped.about,by.cus.
toan, with his Sunday mamier, his offiei or -huslaes ways;
the other, the natural atan, full of candor and of-love for
his friends. Our system causes men to bide their true natures and to wrap themselves in coverings of coldness and
selfishness, and some aten are even blind, all their lives

Brother Cnndcc had among his assistants two ex-Vicegerents, Brothers W. E. Orebe and George Krebs.
Brother Thomas Piekens, in the rdle of Cuatocatian, ron'
dered most effective service. Mr. Piekens formerly lived
in Nashville, and has many friends here, who are pleased
to note the business success he Is attaining in Cairo. Ile
Is connected with flue tirai of outon Bruthera.

falo, N. Y., oa April 12, which will undoubtedly give tite Orchor a groat boont la tit,- Eut. Steeii OIOS svere init-iátàd

.Little seek Clams
liotillion Blanc

,

tite ssorlc of heiiilt.g out tlie'ir Vicegerciut, aiutI cou I rilin ted

lii liirge ItiC:Isiirui to tite splendid success of tIte meeting.

.

%V:tilcei"s t'etuarita wcrc the only ones we hnve been able to
fusteui dcvn .oa. These were as follows:

lait

Brothers W. E. Smith, (k'orge W. Dodge, George it.

tt'llarn, aiuti C. S. Gui-rey tlutcw themselves etiergeticitily into

Vicogerent W. Ii. Grulla hou n coticatetuiutioii at ituullanapoiis, hut., on A1ril la; and thought the cities wa attiall,
flic titTtiii' ss'ius a most piciusatit one.

Greeting .............................. Mr. George W. Dodge

VICEflSI4CST SNAJCK

3

who he may, has known more happiness titan I have found."
.

titilo

IS

-

Brother McClure is niakittg u great record for Texas; and
when the Annual Meefitig cotivenes at Dallas next Och,.
ber, no doubt the majority of the inhabitants nf this ' Lone
Star State " will ht on hand to bld us Weieuiiie.
Vicegerent C. II. Stantoti held a concateuuatioiu at. But-

THE BULLEtIN: A MONT}tLY JOtIRNAL DEVOTED TO }IOO-HOO.
ut titis nICetiig. flrother CHIT. S. S'nIker look the part of
Junior floo-1100 ID hj own iiiinilhutije style, and in every
respect the meeting wn an unqualified ucce. Viecgerent Stanton M to be congratijitited upon this extremely
PicaNault and enjoyable co!loutenntIofl. Tue local paper
liad tue following account of the airair:
'. The ]Joo.lfoo Concfltenatlon held in Buffalo, N. Y.,
on
Aprii 12 was an entire
suecesa, ali eandidatea expreaiiig
tlIemNelve HM much plCllOC(1
with all proecetlinga. C. li.
Stal)tOrI, Vicegerciit Smirk, liad exerted IlImHelt to that
011(1, au«]
o tli Ilewiy-fledge4 kittens were enabled
to atop
over the boundary troni the land of ordinary £nortaln
tilo dornajo of the Order of lloo-Jfoo after a fashion Into
entlrely ncceptiul>10 to them na well na to the older membera.
lluffalo now luta quite a large membership, and the addition of the new e1:ig of sixteen certaInly Irns not lowered
the atzIr,(lrd of excellence flinintalned hy the 1iead
the
Order. Among the members fa-orn out of town wereof
(J. S.
\Vaiker, .1. J. Cainplon, and 1). lllnekley, of Cliielniiat I, and
M. A. Jinywarcl, of ColinnIis. 3fr. IValker, na the ,Junior
111)0-1100. \VIIN Ilitorcatitig to a fiiilt, na wn Mr. Cnmploii
In lila ofileliil Clil)iICíLy of Ilojum. It wna n decidedly plenned
IHi1' (if liii I a hitiiidrcd people who made theIr Vay train
the regular meetIng at the BuIlders' Exchange ahortly
tifter 11 P.M. to thc iroqiiola hotel to partake of the good
thiliiga thiiit the Iiend of the Order bath prepared for nil
eon nei.teçl with the niectitig. 'l'ho banquet wan n trifle
('irh,alani'ecl lia to checrfiiliwas at eue end 0r the table,
lint the oilier 011(1 was comfortable, nod the addreaaeg
were
the aoIiil nort, nlwayn with n good word for lion-hou
hind nial ita ehilef reprenentative In the good State of New
York. Mr Wnlhui'r dId not fall to congtatuulate the hew
k h tteui on t heir good uippeuirnuie(, nail lir. 'J'rent
141(111 n
r
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1). A. flu touu, C. I'. lfnni,uioiuul, li. I". S'teva cil, Dotuipha ii
nuid .Tolin il. llimnuehlergr, Morehiouuse.

,' 'Flue Vlcegeu-ent Snark, .loc Anticuo, couiuphiuuueuutPul the

Pophor illuff ' Binuk Cnta ' for thiele Courteous etitertuijnruent given the vialting brethren and their euithuiiainstic
work In the initiatory proeceulinga. Other viuuiting nucmbers chao spoke hlglihy of tito euitertniuuuiuent received ¿it
the lunada of the local ' Black Cats.'"

Vlcegeient Joe lt. Annoti lucid a cone:itenn(Ion at PUlular
fluO', Mo., oui AprIl 11, uit whIch twenty-one new nicinbers
n'ere aduli-il. No aunchi part of the anecesa of thIn notnbhe
uileetluig 'van dun to the elTorta of Brother S. S. Muy, vhio
iuuuul charge of the prelimInary work, unii who coverei] him-

a.l f vIthi glory Iii the tu haga vhiic)i hie nceoinpllslieul.
After
t lue i tilt hi tory cereiuionit.a, n banquet
wan aerved at the lot eh.

()v('Ia were hold for ti lty-foui-, juil ituhliug the ne'

hi t t ella :i ad bonI Itiuti sial ti ng lico-] loo.

h)uiring the l,anquiet thin Corning hand of twelve members chineoursed aweet
tiuiii,I(., nhud, altogether, flic occualon vuia one cnheuihuitel tui
give ]hujui-lloe, ii atill greater huieatIie in the State of it notfty. 'l'itt' following nccouiiit of tite meeting appeared iii
I

t lie locuil pui)(r:
.. 'lhi

thrat ivawtiuug of the Oidor of ' Ihlitek Cota,' or linoliai,, (oui)lx,euh hirluucipahly of hiituibermon or titouie lutertateil i ii aouui uuuiu tiller h n t1i luinihuer buiaineas, uvila itch
in
this t'it.y hint night und the

orgnnluthoii hnitinted twenty'h1ii Cflhii]hilnte vIio now tIte llrat light nf
tle
Order of Black Unta ' nro prounlnent hiiuiihueruuteui in hula city and couuuity, vIthi the exception of two,
¿tuaI vill henceforth align thoinaelvea
to the Order of 1(oo
lliuo.
00e ufl(!uuihu(.ra.

.. 'h'lw i,oiuiiuti.uinf Ion

ans to huye been hehl lii thula cit
(iii Fehiriuuiry 28, luit nu liceouuuit of tite prevalence of
auniti
luox uil tlit time they poatpoiied the meeting, and April 11%%ula act, na tu0 uhuty On whhehi to irnrform the dutlea nuithitied. S. S. May, n lioo-lIoo und lumbermuui,
viia enthinKiiiatii' fiuum utart to finIsh
.1,

ht.

(iuhso

luid, vIthi the enrncat zeal of
Iitto, l)r. fletic, ,T;imeuu Briunilon, and 1h. 1. Ruth

Black Citta,' butt somewiunt aged), the coneuttenuitlon
thoae viuo nttendcu]

Pootuouunet.uh n ulecicled auieu.cu by
fooutu uuhiroad. After the lnitiuutiona
%'his

lion-lIon wer..

vcre completed, the

to tho Q::tnn
wuueri n ienst
nwtihted thueiui, attui where pleneantrica were inihiilgeul
in uuiuti! the ' wee auna' luouira.
'rho CornIng Band fuirnitihed
a(,ine exi&.lheuit uiiuuiuic tlhroiighunut, tlue evenhuug, unii
many
('OflihihlflletI ta uere hluissed
' 'l'ue

ulIhoil

un ligie nod playera.

tnhhnwiuug la n 1 ¡tut nf t lue. viait ing l]lnek Ca ta '
t hint
iuivnuh,.uh t lie cIty niuul nasiate.ci
ut huuitint iuig liii, lion-lion h iiiu(u('euitti i tito t hue huurI
lelyatorien
of
t
l
iliiu.l
Cuitosu
roliii..: ' jt' _Auuuuon, Viccgereiut iuuuurk,
Kuiuisa City; J. V.

,Ttidi], (leorge M. Muiaon. Charles II, Stephens, (1. W. (lIadding, Arthur t. WIley, .1. S. Whhlhs, Ii. A. liheiin.,Ja, W. W.
Webater, Si. Locha; W. H. Bartle, Chicago; W. W. Perkina,

Vaho Johutasota.
htruut lier Boll itug A rtli ii r .Johuuinout, t Iu(. il I list iiuuhis fuit iiik'r

of the Coucatetunted (Iruler of lioo-IIoo, zifter years of ellIrient luid brilliant eVor1 uts n flewapaluer writer, has ieft,
the journalistic field atol vill ulevote his tithcuits Iieiucefortlu
lo tIte lecture Iuliitforuit. Miihhy People whieuu they go to
t hue high altitudes of Colorado lose their volees. .] oli tison

J'rospectiyo Couteatcuititho us.

fouinl lus there. Ills first. lecture was dehivereil ut the

Vic't'gereuit F. O. llaveuier writes thuut he will ImIti a eonObi tenat ion uit l'uurkersbuu rg, \Y.
on uIuuy
'l'hc st rent

viis oiuc of tIte lutost
striking felutures of the I)l(ugnimiue of cuutert.liluuuleutt Ills

III.

fui ir

u'ihh

lee in progress there ii t thun I linie, nuud a lui rge

uiuuiiiber of visitors vihl douibthetiti be lurcseuut.
is ulasuired.

A gooth eIisti

Vieugerciit t3. li. Sta (Toril

'iii hohl a colina teiiiu t ion at
Chu t tui uuooguu, rcuuuu., oit ?ulay 7. 'l'ho uuueet Ing
vi I h occur
(i ii ii 11g the spriuug festivii I. Ciun t tui ulooga'a giuri tug feathvuils
li iC uil Ways weh t
uitteuuded, aid t lie cotientetia tion bids tau r

tui lue a glowing sulceesti.

'1lit. fol lowiuig ii niuoui ilceulcul t of Vicegercii
t
Chu re'u; euiuuuuiteuua t iou
i ii

i

¿it Orauuge, t'cxzus, on

lie Ioeuul iuulper:

hluiy

\V. F. ?dc12 ajujica rs

r

good woi-(l for t he l'o n-Ainurlcnui Exhuonitlon, hiophuig thiuuí
flue Order would connent to hohl Ita Annuni MeetIng hiere
In 1001."

.

" Ile it kiuoevti thiuit on tIte twiiflhi day of the fifth nionthi,
Ah. lotto, by Virtue of thee auuthsnrity vestal in me, I hiV
ihi'i'iuictl it in order that the ]Jluuek Cate
' (lo and are hiereley
ru.uhuh('.4leui to ussenuhjic at Ornngu., O unilw %'ctiL of thue river

Ill tite State of Texati, luluiek No. 9, in room No. 00,
t) iluiuiulteu( to D o'clock, for the vurlloac and pleuiuuiure of
uisuuistiiug eiiehi purblind kitteuua na seek tite resplendent
light of ike-Itoo to come out of Nine' hole ' In proper
Siiluiii,.,

uit

shiuhlue.

fly order of the Supreme NIne,
fl. T. T. O. T. O. S. B. C.,
'u

F. M'CLURII,

' Vicegerent Snnrlc."
.hIJI1BLINI) KIT'I'RNS, A'rrRN'l'ION!
'. Cauuuliihiutte for tlue lJiograthieai Degree, or tIte Degree

l'hziyfuil 1h tteii, uit t lie eonenteiuuut iou to 1u lucid In
(ivauige, 'J'exuu*u, on May 12, heniketu to tite volee nf thc
Viceuef t hue

geieiit Snark, ye veaklhng, from fuir lind near, who Intend
to uiueiIciy luetltion tliuft youn' tenuher eyes be Ullowed th see
thin glnriouis light of tue onion hued for tite tlrst timo that.
night. l'or tIte anke of your future
hnpphnoaa, call on me
lit, Ouie or "rite to mo regarding yoni tuhlhuiicaiion,

whIch
tut outee In titi' 'ieegerent, that hthat i can tiend them
¡ììuy
luttas
oui
your
ehigihuility iuuutl retiurui them here before the 12th.
Yours seriously,
OROROg torr
tuhouthul lue Iii iuiy hiutuda by May 'I, so
¡iII

CALL,

"Acting Scrivenoter.".
Vieegereiit F. T. Iiumburger lizis n ennentOnatiotu set for
Muy 8. lt. wuteu origInally set for May 0, but.
owhiug to lila

Iuiiibility to scettro the liai! for that night, li-other Rumbnrgei' changed the ditte to May 8. Every effort wIll be
hunde to render thhti n memorable meeting, and tite pros-

h)CCts lire that n large chutas will be Initiated.
Bush1055 Oi)POrtultuitios.

Empire. Ark.,

t,tih

IO, 1UtO.-Mr. 3, ' H. Baird, Scrive-

tioter, NntihvIil. Teuin.-J)eur SIr: Wo are in want of n
yotiuil: litan to talco tite position of bookkeeper

nitil stenogru.h,hi(.r, noii e'ouuhd prefer that he bad sonic knowledge
of

thc n1crc:!!e h::the.e., n.]u'wuuhì hnye

of the
conimlasiery, acid it would'be necessary that heclmrgc
shouiiuj have
«hiue icruictieni expet-Ictice. A single maul la preferred.
Our uluicc of iuuupinesti ha at present sIx mlles from the rail.
roach, h,utt

s'hll have connection with Portland
standarc] gauge ruuuuel lui u shiurt time, If you kuiow ofwith
& good leii,flV youu wouihil like to recomuheilul, kindly band
ulm this
i"$$or utteut oblige,

Voniee iriiiy,

. tO,IL'IRFj LUMI1EI1 CO."

The Ciilcago Lumber, und Coal Company, of Logansport,
La., want a placing mIll foreman.

1)ciiver Auiiituutl lust September, cud

subject was the " First 'L'lunga of Iioo-Hoo." tijiure tlucut
tite lecture Iuuta been repetited uit vaiiotis pluices. Ills sueeons alotig tiuha hlnc led hiluit to uleteri,iine oui n micer ¿us u
hectiurer, ti»d he heaves sooit for Euuro1uu', wlucre lie will
gather unta ¿md illustrations foi' ut soi-les of lectures to be
delivered v1ieiu iie returns next fuill.
'l'ue gocul wisheti of
the cuutiro inembershij1i of I[oo-Jjoo go svitii Mr. .lohttuson
¿ternas tite sea, niid hija former eoworker among tile ¿iowaPiper nico have said mutty tilce tliiiigs abotit lillO. '['hue
"Atuteiltiii Luniberinutu '' of recent issue, itnuolig
othieithings, says:
''.loittisotu, I lie lutiiber flewspap.r fliaui ;
Joli tusuuu, the advrrtiuuiuug solicitor; Johnson, the pet., or bete
acuite, os it
tituly hluulupeuu, of the lumber trade, is
no ¿llore. Iftuter ,Johuiustili, hue traveler; Joluiiaon, the lecturer; and yet it is, atud
utulust lue, uiad cati hie, nothing but the auuine hiohlitug Art.Iitur
,J(bII!I$i)il,
lie hn unuid good-by, after his usuni I-vili-seeVuili-u
ti-a-itilutuito ' fushion, to his friends in thin trulle ¿u ad lui
luuitul,er tiewuuplupei- circles,

and In a few weeka vihi

this i%tluutitIc to dig tui the things lue wants to put iii cross
souno
uf tile lectures liant the American people
have uu nuance
to hicuir next winter, unii which they willwill
be glad to pay for

htcaritig, if they realize what la In atore for them.
",lohiiiaoit hits taken many parts in tite piiiy of life, bitt
in ahi of them be bas been simply johnson.'
11e cannot be
uuiytiulng else, for his Personality is too strotig
suubordluuato Itself to costume or make-np. Pose uus to
lic bay, na
PhIlosopher or comedhiun, in rôle of iuuiighiter or of grief, tua
friend or foe, as Bohemian or practical liuleuituesa tutiuti, he is
still only 'Johnson.' lie sees uil the world through tite color
of the spectacles he muy wear, and there Is variety only
as
his changing moods change the color of his outlook.
" So long n tiin
baa I3ohliuig Arthur .JoJinsot been part

of the luthbcr world that the savor of endless years lee
Ul)Oui hint, find yet he is hardly
fiore thizutt ¿t ' iciul,' tu ud

lumPer will be anything butt a boy in spirit. Dii was lunrtu
only thIrty-eight ear tigo-tu be exact, Auiguist 5, 1862.
Theru is ii rumor ntioiut tiiuit Johiuson Is a lCcuututekiztuu.
'['bc only foundntluuu for that impression seems to be his
looks and hula manner ¿uiud something abolit tite tone of lila
volee vIueuu hue says: '
heult, boy.' As a iniutter of fact,
Jolutuuiuuti lee a Virgiuiiiun by ancestry,
Oliloati by birth,
attui utut hlhluioisun by brInging up. TheanJohnsouua
seeni to
huitv. hicen people of sante special account ulowui lii Vlrgitiln,
for 'way blick RiO years ago, uuutd maybe inUre, thin first
Attierleitut Jolitison of this piurticuthar family was given by
tito Crown a big gruuut of latid In lhotctourt Conaty, Va.
bitt there were other Johnsonee before
libo, atuul they nuud
t,huoao thut suuct'eeded him belonged to the Society of
Friends, anti verc fumons members of that failli buuek in

tIte dutys of George Fox, Its fouttider.
"Thuose iuitlmately acquainted with .lohnaout lcuuow him
to be a mati of peace, and so will credIt. this stou'y
of htiti
Quinker origitu: but othuerwise huis looks would contradict
ht, for on occasiona he looks as though he might be n lineal
(leseeuumlant of some pirate of the SpanIsh mala. Johnson

himself sayc that, us fur lia ktuowtt, there huye been but
three ef the faniihy echo huaco been men of vnr. One of
th,eun la eehl..o..ej 4..., hrrc bcc mI,«4l Uj,
[lue wariikc ndVetititres of the Duke of Moiimouith, on whhchi account he
liad to flee from England; and tltu'ti in the American Civil
War there was n couain engaged, uhu then that cousIn's
Mon, Frank H. Johnson, was a ioeniber of tite Flreet Nehruuska Regiment nf Volunteer Inf:unt-y, and served iii the
PhIlIpphne.
"
htnilh,eg Arthur Johunana was bern lii Fu.yeitc County,
o., in 1562, na atn'te1 úbove

...Toltuiano says he does not know

tite hurecise ilfinie of [hue locutlity In whik.hi lila fathuer's Otilo

fai-nt was located, butt it was pretty tocar a hlttic country
croas-ronda post offIce ciulheui Moons,' and not far from the
of Leesburg, Highland County. fle says that thl
'town
Dona' waz onc nl thc,5 jeì[ offices a'ee small that no one

ovnI, t huuuigiit of uvri t i tug i [s uuuiuuue

ii (ter i t .
sititeth

vi t huouut iuuttl tug

I'. O,'

I le siuys thu 1, na lic rcnieiuu I,ers i t, tuis ulluco nomi-

ii r t lu

11(1st 0111cc, a lulucksuti it lt

titoli, atiul nue of

[Itose olul-tiuiit tiittypo giihlcrien [huit were drugged aroutud
thun nomi uitiy on wiucels, ¿lut] Unit ho still hits ¿u copy of ut
huictuure of lulutuself tiuketu iii Ihiut gaulery ou li very Wittdy
Marchi (buy. 'lue picture cotueulats of iilmself und a benchlegged tice ' dug, whuichi, us n four-year-old boy, lue insisted
oil briiugitig lilla titc Jiictuute. 'i'ltett iii 1867 t.luc fuimlhy reIluoved to Mouver Couttuty, Ill., cciii- North Iieuuuluiri«utu, whiere
luis fit tjier uhicui tutid VIh5 iuuiiicui lut 1881, ¿iiid
viicie luis
iuuothuei' stili lives."

'l'liti

" Southern Litinberiniuui " offers [lila bouquet us a

1111 ttl tig gift:

"Jolunsoii lias qiu i t the I uitiubun

itCWNhuiuh)uii I)llsiutCSH.

h t.

sceuttui a liard (lui tug to realize, cui louug ¡luid so cu)tusuicuuuuusly
iiuiti hie idejitifleul htiiuiself with It. It la eveui so, however.
Ile huas sluttkcii the ihittit of tue catire jouruinlhuutic ticl(h train
oit lt is feet, auiul nuit ny of the hinututtu that unce ktiovuu huhn
lvi Il li lion' li liii zio more. Nu, iiiotc vil I hula uutrikl uug li ti(h titiilelatlu hiitiule talciuts svorhi t hleiuicilvns o ut t autuolig the lii roes
of euuiuiposi tiuhui; uuo lOuigcu vihi li leu oi,serviitioaiu iiuuii touiect juli15 greet tite c froiti bet e'ecui the emil uuuiuu 1111es; iuuu
ulloiC vi Il tue tl ituld
¿uiuuh slurinkluig ¿ulvertiser ahuri utk zuuuul
grow iuiouc tiuiuiul yet mut tite roIulistlotu and rouigli couluitugs
on of Jolititioii uuuid hl truie uuuul tried grip; ou alare vilI
t he sit rinkluig mies deliver uup to ,iohuiusouu du ly-executcul udb('rtifrhj tig euuiitiiicts, ¡us thlOihuhhhuuhIju have hueeuu
to uhu
euiu'hu year fui ii eoiisbhi'r,ululc list. No. OIT ucivoat
thu [liii obI
holt usati (if tilO hOu and the tillases. attui nui ¿CjI li thic
licht'
,Ttuhiiuouu of lulctuires and poetry! Ile lins gone oui flic leo-

turc platform, %vhiichi inculta tltat lic hintuelf tvihl hereafter
stimi] utuiul deliver.

" \re

huulvil Ill) suuiudow uf duiubt, no trcttuoi of fruir, of luis
suiceecs iii luis luew field, uutuul yet somxiehuow we hiato to ace
111m go. 'niere is a weirul curt of pictiuu'esqueiueuua
about

Johuttiuort huit makes evcuu lila slightest uuiovemcutt of interest uuucl hellen he talcos so rauhicuti ut step as thula, It comunes
¿us ii sort of cataclysm. Vc feel It vihi take
tiunc for [lic
hitibijIos to (holt risluig 011(1 tue surface of the pool to get
luincid aguuiuu. Joliusoui Is a ituinu of parts-sonic of them,
perhuaps, tint iiiy too vcll heult together, but good iii themselves uuuud distliuct uund ¿usaortive. 11e luis achieved sonto
ihotuuble successes, luid luis scored some strlkitug failhureB.
Veiy eolisu)leuuouus alnOiig these butter is hija effort to im'

llueca huis .tuhi illume nf Bohlhuug Arthur Joituiuhu)uu oa uuuiy coin-

siulerutlihe iiiuiiuber "i people. Iii titis lie lutta wasted time
atiul tnoncy_ lic huis fumed rntd sweuu ted and rIpped

and
uuiuortec] about tite apehhltig of the first illume ¡ti tills colttord of anveet sounds, nuuul huiuti cccii wiiikeil ud uit tutrocious
¡ulla on tile whol0 thing in flue eifert to make it go. But nil
¡n vain, Joiunnon '

lue is, niud 'Johnson ' hue itas utiwiuys
been to the old[ muhitu iii tue lumber trade
und to the

yh)hiiugcst boll boy In thiehuotels.
",Iohtnson ciutiered newapuujier work at. an early age. We

111e juot qhtite suie of the very begiuiiiing, btut hut thirteen
ycuIt.s of age he vuus riciluig a horse to death In quicuit of
suuluseriberuu to thun Youth's Çompnttiotu ' oui a preniltunu
Iu:usis. Shueccatifhll Chetu ilion, lui' killed tIte Juni-tee,
huit capt hi roui thee bu'ighutly-t i tu teil
[In tinto thuut htiil hueco promiceul
iijz,i uund aaplrcd to larger comiquuestee. Thinking he
shine in hie; euuergy nod Jledluntiu'ue history of the Umuhted
Sthutes ' ii cottibliututlotu c.npahile of fihlitig mt long-felt evant In

tHinly ii Pituirie farmer's hattie, lue attacked thuutt tindertakhug willi uurdor nuid persistence. Thiti netted him enough
iuuiuti(,y to cuiter Monniottthu College. lulomnnioitthi, Ill., where
lue shout four years, sehhitig luonlu iletring the
silica. lit 1883 hue went to Chicago to accept vuueuutlon sena P0htIofl wIth
[Ihm, 000el'rui that lund ihist mode probably tite greatest hit
thuiit ever oecuurreul lui t he shuh)serhptjon book _busineas with

tue hhoynl Path of Life.' Ail nf tug who can reach buck
thur enough reuuueiiiluer titIs wonderful assortnuent of platttudcs and hiouticly !InTnih;, !!!!d screrì :ifl!unn ph
úiiki
lhl'rliilps now be collected troni uttics alit] hull bedrooms.
Ac u seller, tiu ' lloy;il Path ' beL tite ' Redpnth '
far and

,iWiiy, und Johtitioii got lila flect taste of affluence,
tutuuuuuugt'r of ut departnicrut of the firm's buainsa, his harde:uruieuh pruuetieuul experience In the field soon ilfted lilia up
to tuistrtue'tm- of agents.' It required several years to sell
evury old lady In Ani,'ri,'ui OI of tlicac bimbe, and tlue,i
Johutis,,u, c'nec» eloivn to Kentucky with ettouighi money to

,atuul,hjsht tite film of Tittifunnui & .Tnitnsntu, hiookeeellers,
at
L1L'hiuigtouu. hictuurtuing to Chulcuugo,
lue began uiewspaper

¿york on tite old Chuleago 'Mull.' After nbout ii year with
tlul ¡n:uper. .iohutusoiu became uuulvertlsimng solIcitor
' Lumber Tralla .T,u,r,eu],' thc
for the
rcccnthy established. later
he became jaurt owner of this paper, disposIng of hIs Inter-
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esL when it wi removed to New Orleaun, Hc then became

coliliceted with the ' TIiiiIxr,,uziii' und followed tue

eon-

sofldatjon hito the 'Ainerjcaii Lunll)ernInl.' .
About
a year ngo he conceived tue Idea of a lecture on the lilatory, Intents, aiiil liiethoda of Iloo.ILoo, of whIch wonderful
organization lie vus pructienlly the founder. As he wrote
tue hlatory, the Idea of pictures to llliiatrate it occurred to
blm. . . . 11e set about the collection o the picturea,
east zibent for and secured a wonderfully proficient man to
project them on a screen, and so developed and presented

by a discharged employee.

William Taylor White wan born at Washingteu, Ark. 11e
connected himself vitii n lumber concern at Queen City,
'rexas, in 188G, removiisg to Louisiana in 18o:i. At the time
of IsIs death he was with Allen Bros. & Wadley, of Allentown.

1900,

The followIng copy of resolutions adopted is the first and

only intimation ve inne of tise death of Brother F. N. Em.
urea (No. 216), of Indianapolis, lad.:

cerCitiOiiy occurred at the Church of the Assumption, and
viis conducted according to the majestic ritual of the Catholic Church. The chut-ois was filled with the friends of this
popular young couple, and the occasion was a most imPressive Olio. Mr. Stephenson formerly lived in Nashville,
aliti wiss for a time connected with the Evnnsviile and Terre
Jliiiite liniiroitil here. About two years ago lie was offered
a iio8itioii Wi Lb tue \Visconsiii Centriii Lusos, with headqiiiirtu'rs st Chicago, and a short time thereafter he was

" Mrs. Frank Embree: At a coiioateiintion of the Order
of Itoo-hioo, of which your husband was an honored mcm.
tier, we learned with manly feelings of sorrow of his recent death. We wish to express to you the great esteem
in which he won held by us and to express to you ami to Isis
iisnny friends our coiidoience at lila untimely removal by
the ' Griiii Monates-.' We feel, however, tlint you have tisis
(Oiisoiiitiois: that while death is sad, yet it is aleo a release,
iii lila clise, frosis a lingering and paiiifiil existence on earth
iiiid an ushering listo on eternity free from the trials isisd
sinissitiides attendant upon a life liese.
,' o.
C. PRATT,
"A. IT. BROWN,
" U. C. PAGE,
., Tiitlhuiiapolis, 1mL, April 17, 1000.
CommIttee."

n!adc General Agent of thut rood st Duluth, lilian. No
suore popuior man ever hived in Nashville than " Billy

Stephenson, and be lias hosts of friends here, who congratulato isbn on hii good fortune. The bride is the daughter

of Mr. Joseph Scheffer, a well-known lumberman, of this
city. After a short bridal tour, Mr. and
Mrs. Stophensoii
vil1 be nt home to their friends at 501 West Second street,
Duluth, Minn.

officinl assistance as assure sUCCeSS.

" Mr. Johnson spent much of flic past month in New
York, Washington, and Phlliitlelpbln perfecting arrangemeats for lii plans. In a recent interview lie said:

".' I made n most profitable trip. I find n New York

is (lalvesthn, iloustoti, flenumont, LnIs Chnrles, and New
iberia, La. During three weeks of November,
1900, I will
lecture eighteen tinies in those six towns, the lectures In
tlio visrious hIncOs being about one week spart. For in-

5tanc, I lutiii deliver euch onu of my lectures
ta flouston,
say, on three cotiseetitive Monday nights, each one In flenulisent on three consecutive Tuesday iilghts,

each one In Ontvetnn on three consecutjre Wednesday tilgiits, etc.
Course
tickets will be sold In ndrnnce by an iidviince agent,
who

vIll tour my territory, beginning 50111e tIme in August.

Another group of thite5 will be arrniiged with Vlcksburg
as n center; still another, with Nobile na n center; and
possibly two oilier groups, with Ksnans City and Denver
for centers. !J'iiat would give inc Ift lectures
for the senson. T ahnll probably ilelivr
sso mora tlnin that.
lions are already on foot for the Colorado slates,Negotinand nlso
for the Vlckshurg group, which group will probably
he
Vicksbnrg, Natehez, Ynzoo City, Jackson, and Oreenvllle
,' ' I wIll saU fa,. Th'!,ifl On thn TIeer

send a receipt to each man, acknowIegement of these contributions is made in tisis way. More than liaIt of tin contribis.
tions received have been for $1, iisstead of tise 90 cents mentioned in the cali, and have been so credited ois the books.
The aggregate of the contributions up to tise lions "The Bulloi" goes to press is $839.03.

extends to Mr. and Mrs. Allen sincere congratulations.

Mr Dezera E. Cartier and Mise Allee Candy were marned at. Pana, 11h, on April 24, at St.. Patrick's Church. Mr.

137, W. I. Ewart.
9569, T. R. Dillon,
233, A. O. Ramsey.
3536, Absolum Smith.
Lion. 38, 3. D. Newcomer.
2570, H. H. Brennem,
2670, W. M. Stphieusun,
5107, W. P Treckett.

Cartier la JIoo-Hoo No. 4175, of Ashland, Wis., at which
isIaco lie 055(1 Isis bride will be at liorna to their friends
after
June 1.

Der
arasse on May 8, and from Breasen by fnt express directly
to Ober-Ansmergnu, and ans booked to arrive at OberAnimergau two hours before tise first dress rehearsal of
the ' Passion Play," which
occurs on May 10.'"

Notes and Comniciils.
We are in receipt of an invitntksn to the commene,,,t

e,cercises of tite senior cisiss of the Miami Medical College,
of Cincinnati, O. The invitation cosaca from Urcitber J. C
Buekwajtei- (No. 3321), who, lt seems, hua gone wrong and

Obituary,
flrotbei II. 1f. Bissehl (No. 5293), of Aurore Station, O.,
dL'd suddenly osi April 28 at Freeport, O. The cause of his
death was apoplexy, and he dropped dead at the hotel

.

A letter !'k'n VgOnnI± F..i. . Sny

.

l±revopuri,

', lt is my painful duty to inform you thatBrother Will-

%Vllliain hiciibesi Foley, Poplar Blut?, Mts.
Ahi'xnnder hiewlt.t (irenenhi, l'opliir huiS', Mo.
miniel Gregory iliisuinonil, Nye, Mo.

7:520
7:127
7:120

Arthur lIiivi'ioek iierbi.rt, Poplar Bluff, Mo.

7329

.lanies Friinkliss iliggisis, l'opina- Blut?, Mo.
mliii Bishop Miirshsnll, Nyc, Mo.

7:1:10

han-y Yoeiiiii Mngel, Poplar Bluff, Mo.

7:1:11

7112

\Vi il iiiiii %\'nsiiee 1'Iohuhceiii, l'opIni- Illii IT. II,s.

,loli ii Vais hliireis l'orter, l'ophiir BI u fi', 1a.
7I:4 Frank McKInley Skinner, Neelyville, Mo.
73:11 George Newton Viideii, Neelyville, Mo.
71:50 Fii,iik Evisiieviile \Viset'ier, Poplar Bluff, Mo.
7:537 (leoige Btiiuett Wheeler, l'opinr Bluff, No.
7:1:18
Steilisig Eiigeiie Whlteslile, Texnrknnn, Arie.
7:1:1:1

N,,. 5355. 5IuiTalo, N. 'I., Ami i i, 1011e,

Sisark, C. H. Stnnton.
Sessior hou-lion, .1. B. \Vohl.

Junior lloo-Hoo, Cliff. S. Walker.
Bojisni, 1. J. Campion.
Scrivenoter, Frank il. Reilley.
Jiibl,ei'woek, A. J. Chestnut,

2451, W. R. ButLer.
3458, Harry A. Woods,
4492, Geo. W Kyser.
6700, Wyilo Creel.
5090, N. H. Chamberlain.
32l, J. (.1. Buckwaiter.

.

'
.

7311
7112
7313
7314

Peter Tonnwaiutla Bnillle, North Tonawaiiuls, N. Y.
7342 John Jomes hiOhiifld, Buffalo, N. Y.
73'li Ailsert Henry Brailaford, Thifl'alo, N. Y.
7:114 John Wittsey Chinanint'riiis, Buffalo, N. Y.
7311 .Toseph Erie Ciiiii,l Denel, Thiffuulo, N. Y.
7:146

fleerge Joseph linger, hiutialo, N. Y.
George »lsssiinil Jackson, Iloffuilo, N. Y.
7118 William Edwsintl Kelsey, Buffalo. N. Y.
7MO Arthur Williaiii Kre.is!io'ëior, itilifalo. N. Y.
7310 Clsisrlea hunt Seynmiir, ThiiTalo, N. Y.
i:ini Francis ¶l'iniotii,. Sullivan. Austin, Vn,
7;i52 lohis F'rnnk Feist, Buffnlo, N. Y.
713 Curt Mortinier Trout, IbitYnlo, N. Y.
754 (irisan Eiiswortii Yt-nrger, Biifliilo, N. Y.
7247

N,,.

Giirdosi, N. Cameron.

Charles Henry Cnldwell. Buinbridge, fin.
Aimer Young Jones, Briisson, Ga.
Sidney Johnson Warren, Brinson, (lis.
William Alfred Wheeler, Bainbruciga, On.

-

eau. M1wingn.ko . M.,ADrft a, iiiai,.

Snark, Joe R. Anson.
Senior 14o0-ftoo, T. E. Culver.
.Tiinlos- Uiio-Hoo, N. J. Morton.
Bojuin, G. W. Giadding-.
Serivenoter, S. P. Johns, Jr.
Jabberwock, B.E. Berkshire.

;
.

-

Cuatccathn, J. C. Sùem.

:
I

J

1
A

7315
731G

Areanoper,i,f. F Basley.
Qurdon, F. P. Schilling.

Clarence Knight Gould, Zisnass City, Mo.
James Franklin Sawyer, Springfield, Mo,

7317 Perry Helton Stokes, Springfield, Mo.

OSi).

SYnc,,, Tini., April 5 1, 1 00(1.

Snark, W. ir. McClure.
Senior hon-hoc, A. (i. Anderson.
.liisiloi- lion-lino, Cecil A. Lyon.
Ilojiissi, Il. S. Nobers.
Serivenoter. S. P. lfiidsois.
.labberwoek, N. N. Crary.
Cuist.ociitisn, Walter Gregg. Jr.
Arcnnoper, W. C. Couiner, Jr.

so, aiiuii.

Jabberwock, N. Ii. Wright.
Cuntocatian, D. If. Illilmais.
Aronnoper, P. L Wright,

?io.

.

Guinclon, John L. 'ryle-.

7341

O

Snork, W. S. Wilson.
Senior Iioo-lioo, C. A. Cowles.
Junior IToo-Uors, M. M. Msaley
Bojsim, 1f. F. Wylly.
Serivenoter, A. M. Itainsey,
,

Ciisutoentin is, Joli15 J. Mossiinnn.
Arciuiioper, F.
Emery.

7llti Aliiert Aloiias Allen, Mount Morris, N. Y.
7:i4o Edwnr(l ryiniiii Anthossy, Buffalo, N. Y.

Cosseateisatlosis,

La., under date of April 21, tells the following sad story:

jam Taylor White (No. 5641), of Allentown, La., was killed
tisis morning about 8 o'clock by a negro employedin the
miii. It seems that Mr. White hod some difficulty with the
negro the c'ay before In regard to aoanwopk, ûi«Ihe canne
to work this morning wiLls a pistol in his clothes, and
when Mr. White's back was turned, shot him and killed
him at once. 11e Uscii ranhonse and shot himself, I had
the pleasure of being very well acquainted with Mr. White,
and always found him to be a perfect gentleman. Re was

l800, A. Canti».

No, 025. TIu,maavlile, Oit. Mani,

I

w.herc be was stopping.
Harmon llinsdale Bissoll was born at Aurora, O, on Febmary 1, 1844. He began life na a locomotive engineer, but
afterwards became connected with the Standard Oil Corn-

****

7:i25

The following are tise responses to the call for contributions

Mr. Junios Dnvi Alien and Miss Minnie Miller were mar-

death.

Ciistociitian, hubert A hlraiicloii.
Areiiiiopei-, Arthur L. Wylie.
(iui'doii, h). A. hilton.
7318 Frederick lions Alexander, Corning, Ark.
7:119 \Viilia,n Riiwiinil
lliiiley, Poplar Bluff, Mo.
7120 ,loiiii Wesley Bragg, Neeiyviiie, Mo.
7:121 Vk'tor Colvlii Caldwell, l'oplar Busty, Mo.
7:522 liigriim Daimio Hill. Poplar Bluff, Mo.
32:l William Corning Ferguson, Poplar Bluff, Mo.
7:121 lly Dickerson Foley, Poplar Bluff, Mo.

to the Porinanen Fund for Relief sines tise March issue of
"The Bulletin." As it would Involve considerable expense to

ned in this city on April 25. Mr. Alien formerly lived In
Nashville, but Is now a member of the well-known firm of
J. w. Thompson & Co., of Memphis, Tenu.
" The Bulletin"

Pliny. At the time of his death ha was with the Watersl'lerce Oil Company. Re became n Uoo-Eoo at Orange,
Texas. on January 18, 1898. Mr. hasch was a good man,
a kind husband and father, and a true friend. Be had
many frieiicls In the Order, who will regret to learn of his

.Jiilsbersvuck, Chisries il. Stevens.

The 1nsponscs.

%vest to occur l)etween October 15 nail

December 27. The
lccturra are to b Jeliveri in courses, and
in each caáe In
grnuis of six towns. One of these groups, for Instance,

.liiiiior Boo-Hoe, Cliiirli's F. Greene.
Jiojiim, Willians W. l'erkins.
Sci'ivenoter, 11. L lhiitii.

Tuis de Monteoiirt, of Cniro, ill., who was assassinated

SoliciTor %vere married at Nashville, Toan., on April 25. The

of this play that Mr.

N,,. 027. I',,i.L,,r i5i,,iT, si,,., Aprii i 1, nuco.
Snnrk, Joe Il. Aniesn.
Senior Boo-lion, G. W. Ghisdding.

Tisis Is the second time this year tliiit we have been cahied

Ifyinoneal.

Johnson pmpo
to illustrate In lila Innliir, No pleturen
of the play llave ever been perniitteil heretofore, but Mr.
Johnson will go armed with such indoraciaents and high

iiiiil already arranged with the American Theatrical lxchniigt for n series of fifty-four dates for mc In the South.

on to chronicle a murder, the other victim behiig Brother

Mr. Wililitni Michael Stephenson and Miss Lenore Regina

lence viiicji in lt3I swept over South JInvitrin
he stayed.
It is the forthcoming presentation

lins added tue affairs of the Amerleun Association to his

iliicceas iii Isis hew field, uniI regret that we cannot accept
the lisvitatioii ho so kindly extends.

Patterson, Lo. Conic and hear our graphophone."

South antI the New,' luta already boon written. The other
1vo nro to he on the ' Parla Pair of 1100 ' slid the ' Passion
1'liIy of WOO.' On Nay 8
rr. Joli11505 wIH sail on the
J(:iiaer Willielni Der Grosse, and will Huela] several months
in Uerinnny and France gathering ninteriiils utid securing
I lie pictures for these last-named lectures. every ten years
for over 250 years the peasants of Ober-Aniniergiiti, Bavaria,
li:is'e ircsented a ploy representing fue Pitsaloli of Chriat In
fiiiIiiiyiient of n pledge Ihnt so they would do if the pesti-

owil In tIte matter of " booking dat." lila secretary will
Oike dire of ¡ny affaira while I uni iuInod. All bookings
for the various theaters asid opera hoiie lu the country
are done in New York during the slimmer. Mr. LaShelle

initiated in the Order of Hon-Hoe just two years ago yesterday, the saine day that I myself took the degree."

Company (liniitcd) on Snturday evening, Aprii Il,

eitles. From tuis sprang the idea of entering the lecture
field, and-' The American Lectura Aaaoeintion presenta
Mr. Boiling Arthur Johnson.'
,' 'l'liis Is aomethi:ig of Mr. Jolinsoii' liNt, and, iliterest.
lug us lt is In Itself, it la, In our opinion, but the preparatlon for grenter success in his new held. Surely be eari'its %'ith him the wishes of tltousaticlu that It
may provo so.
" %\'itlt
elilirnetorjatic energy he lins already perfected
lila piniis for three lectuica to be (lelliored during the senai)» of 1000-1001. 'rho lirst of tlice, ' Stories of the Old
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luis becosiic a doctor. This is our first information as jo
Brother 1iiichvalter'a downfall. However, we wish bins

Brother Samuel Il. Guyther (No. 4016) sends us the following announcement:
" we beg to niinosince the opening of the Hoo-lloo Drug

ut Denver, Col., last Septeniber that wonderfully entertain.
Ing story ed loo-loo that lias now been aeon In several

iigent indispensable, and I hava been very fortunate In se.
elirizig one. Mr. Klrke LnShells, na old-time newspaper
frienl of mliie, who lins In the Inst few years grown quite
rich in Ihe management of various theatrical
matters, and
who Is itt present the owner, operator, and author of the
,' f'rineess Chie " Opern Comique Conipnnv and ran Macloren's " Bonnie Drier Bush " and ali Frnnlc Daniels' pinys,

THE BULLETIN :

Gurd,ii, M. F. Smith.

711n

William \Vnh,lo Cameron, Waco, Texos.
Alexl Cor;iu'iiita Ford, Clelsiirne, Tecns.
7:s:T Chiiii'lrsi Arthur Forrest, %Vûeú, Texas.
7:Is (karge T,one Star Mellersii, Terrell, Texas.
7:116

7:519
TICO

7:inl
7:162

Ernt Viiiiglit M timpover, l)enisoss, Texiis.
Viilter Shelley l'hillips, Chicago, Ill.

.loi,n

""y

er-sz-, Dl!n, Txa.

Ligert Nicholas ¶lhompson, Taylor, Texas.
Arthur Curtis lJpehurch, FortWorth, Texas.
7:134 Eiirie henry Wiihiarnion, Wells, Texas.
lion. No. .13 Charles Walter Ilobso», Waco, Texas.
lion.No.44 WlIlinni IVlnthrop Seley, Waco, Texas.
lion. No. 45 Muses Strong Westbrooic; Larcin, Texas.
7:101

No. «au.

lad.. Aprii 13, 100(1,

Snark, A. H. Brown.
Senior hloo-lioo, George O. Bldrutlge.
.lunior lioo-Hoo, L. S. Miller.
J3ojiini, George C. Pratt.

criveiiuter, Rinzom (iriflin.

